
fjptc jone Circle,

MKH. IIAIIKIOT T. CI.AHKK, lilMTim.

TilEKEIB NO DEATH.

IIV .1. I.. Mi CltKKHY,

Tlirru in no ilrntli! tin. sUrii go down
To riio upon tmiio oilier idmrr,

Anil liriglit in litmvt ii'h jiiwi-lli- crown
Tlmy uhlan fur iivuimnii).

Tliern i no ilrntli! tint forn-- t leaven

C invert to llfn thu vlnwli'Hi nil ;

Tlio rock iliitornni.o to food

Tim hungry nuns limy b'-a-

Thuro in no death! Urn dilut wo In ail

Slinll ulistiuo bnncnth llm mitnmer aIiowi n,
To gulden grain, or mellow fruit,

Or rainbow. tint'-- llowini.

TIhto in no diathl Ihu haven mny fal ,

Tim Mower may fmln m.il pa nuny
Thuy only unit, tliruiiii wintry bourn,

Tlio warm, iiwcct brcoth of Mny.

There, in no duntli! tliu uliiiiennt gifts
That heavon linlli kindly lint to oarth

Aro over tint to mick again
Tlio roiilitry of their liiitli;

Anil nil things Hint fur I'rowlli or joy
Aro worthy of our lovo or care,

Wlioin loni ling t tin doaulatu,
Are tafcly gariim-- there.

Though life liocnniiit u thuert wito,
We know lU fuiri'iit, HWeutcHt llou'cro,

1 raimplauti-- into ) inrmliHi-- ,

Ailorniiiiiiiort.il honcm.

Tliu voicu of hirdlike. melody,
That wu have mill mourned to long,

Now mingle with tint nuucl choir
In oiig.

There, m no death! nlthmih wu grieve
When In ntitiful, familiar fornni

'Plmt uo havu loarnctl to lovo, aro torn
From our embracing arm.

Although with IkjwciI and breaking heart,
With nablo garb anil ailcut treat,

Wo nr their iennt'lcm ilunt to mat,
And My that thuy aro "tluad. "

Thuy arn not dead' they have but pxuril
beyond tje mint that blinil in here,

Into the new anil larger llfo

01 that ornur ajihere.

They havo but dropped their robe of clay
To put their ihiolug raiment on ;

They have not wamUrcl far an ay,
Tlmy arc not "Ion" nor "gone,"

Though diuntlirallrd anil glnrifiri!,
They atill aro hern ami love in yet;

The tlear one they havu left behind
They never can forget.

Anil omotimrn, whun our heart grow faint
Am il trtnptatioiK fierio anil iltep,

Or when the wildly ragini" wave
Of grief or paaiton HHuep,

Wn feci upcii our fevered brow
Their gentle touch, their breath of balm,

Their arm onfoltl u, and their hearts
(row comforted and palm.

Ami aver near ui, though mucin,
Tlio dear immortal tpirit tre.il

For all tliu boiuiillcxi universe.
la Life; There nro no dead.

HOW TO PROFIT 1IY KEADINH

Martha Holmes Hatch, in n ici-nu- t t.

Nicholas gives tlio following good advice
tti young ri'mlt'iHj but us niimy of their
n'liiorrt iil-,- o get into very oaiclcss habit
of reading, wo gwo - for Ihcir benefit,
feeling hiiiv thai m:ohm will profit Iiy it,
women piuliciilarly, who, from a dint of
light literature, have so relaxed thur
iiiitnls that (hoy cannot without a con
hoiiiu- - fll'tiit grasp more suh.-dant-ia

lii'iitial food .

"Aftur reading a hook, or an iirtii-ln-

or an item of information from an re
liiihlc nonrec, before turning your atti--

tion to uihnr Ihing.", ivo two or llirci-tnimitt'-

iitict thought to tin miIijivi
that hti-ti- it been lo your
minil ; mm how iniiuli you can umu:n
hor roncciiiiiiK it; ami if then1 worn any
now idt'itx, iiiKlrnntivo fnotn, or point' of

intorost that imprcshotl you as
you read, form yonixilf to recall them.
1 may he a little trotiblenomo at lirst
until your mind gtda untlir control ami.
learns to obey your will, hut tlio very
ell'orl to think it tint will engrave the
faulH deeply upon the memory, m deep-
ly that they will nut, he allWiod hy the
niHhing in of u now anil tlillVrent m1 o
ideas; wherea.s, if tlio mailer bo given
no further eonHidcriition nt nil, the

you, havo received will fado
away to entirely that within a few weeks
you will bo totally unable to remember
more than a dim out lino of them.

Form the e,noil habit tin n of always
reviewing what, barf jiibt been 1 end, It
cxeiuiHo.s ami dUcipliux the mental ,: i c --

tiew, ctreiigthenH tlio meihory, anil also
tenches concentration of thought.

You will soon learn, in thin, to think
and I'i'UHOii intellipuitly, to Hcparalo and
cla-fif- y difiVont klndu of infoiniotion ;

and in time tho mind, iiihteatl of being a
lumber room in wlndi tlifi varioim con-tont-

are thrown together in ciirelens

confusion ami disorder, will becomu a
store, liottso wlioro each Bpioiul clius or
item of kuoA'loilgo, neatly labeled, him
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Hhowii particular place and is ready for
HHC) tilt! itlHtlltlt there is need of it.

HOME EDUCATION,

The following rules are tvoithy of be-

ing printed in letters of gold, anil plac-

ed in u coiiHpieuotm place in every
household :

I. 1'ioni your children's eailiest in-

fancy iui'tileato the uoccfmly of instant
oliedieiico.

t!. I'niti! ' firiuiii'HM with gerilleneft.s

Let your children always understand
that you niciiii what you nay.

!t. Never promise them anything un-le-

you are tpiite sure you can give
what you say.

I. If you tell a child to tl),Homelhing
show him how lo do it and mm; tlmt il

is iIomij,

". Ahsays punish your eliild for will-

fully diholxing you, hut never puniHli
in anger.

(!. Never let lliPln peieeie that they
vox you, r nrike you 'ote your

7. If they give way to petulence or
wait till they are calm, and

then gently reanin with them on the
impropiicty of their conduct.

8. lteiiiemher that a little present
puninhiiieiil, when the occasion arise.", if

much more effectual than the threaten
ing of a greater punishment, should tin

f.tult bo renewed.
!). Never give your children anything

because they cry for it.
10. On no account allow them to do

at one time what you would have for

bidden, under the came circumstances,
at another.

II. Teach them that the onlyhiirc
and eiiby way to appear good is to be
good.

12. Accustom them to innke their
little recitals with truth.

KS. Never allow tale-bearin-

1 1. Teach them self-denia- not self
indulgence of augur and rcM-ntfu- l

HpiriL Exchange.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Chocolate Marble Cnke. Oiif an one-ha- lf

eupa of sugar, one-hal- f cup of but-

ter, one egg, one and one-hal- f cups of
milk, throe heaping teaspoonfiils of
baking powder, nlxiut three cups of Hour.,

and a little vimilln. After this is well
mixed take half of it and put into
another dish and into it one square
of molted chocolate,, have your pan
ready ami put in a spoonful of white
and brown alternately until all is used.

Cabbage. It should lo boiled two
hourc. It js very nice also, after it is
boiled, chopped very lino ami fried in a
little butter. When done, mid a little
vinegar and stir it up.

I'inon Fritters. To one cup of milk
ami one egg allow the juice and pulp of
one leinon. These may bo served with
Mince; in that case add the grated peel
of half the lemon to flavor the sauce.

Tapioca Meruigue. Two cups of
tapioca ; soak in the milk or water over
night , in the morning put it on to boil,
adding a little milk at a time until it
becomes of the consistency of cream ; add
yolks of live eggs; sweeten to taHte;
tlavnr delicately; when cold cover with
a meringue made of tins whites of eggs.

To Make lleef Tea. Tho Muslim
.lournal of Chemistry gives tho following
directions- One ounce of beef to six
tuhlcsoonful.s of water is a fair pro-

portion for a gootl article. Cut the
meat'into dice, put it into a stewpan
a ml add the water cold , let it etantl ten
minutes, then put it to heat very
gradually.

Kxeolsior Fruit Cake. One cup of
sugar, one of butter, one of Hour, ten
eggs, heat tho yolks, sugar and butter
together, boat tho whites Mtpnraloly,'
One-hal- f pound citron, one pound Kit
glish currants, one pound raisins, one
ounco mace, one ounce cinnamon, one
ounce cloves. Hako in a slow ovun two
ho'..rs.

To Make Welsh Ibirebit. Take half a
pound of cheese, throe eggH, one small
cup of bread crumbs, two Inhlespoonfuls
of molted butter, mustard and salt to
taste. After beating tho eggs in an
earthen didi add tho other ingredients,
then spread on thu top of slices of bread,
toasted or not, as you choose, and set in
the oven to mult.

Uroafast Cakes, Tho requisites are
two pound of Hour, four eggs, a pound
and a half of butter, some ginger, cara-
way seeds, citron, half a pint of cream,
some milk and a little yeast. Mix thu
butter wilh tho Hour, beat up the eggs,
add the cream? put ginger, caraway seed
and citron to taslo, then throe teaspoon
fills of yeast, and milk enough to make
it of a right thiokucM. lieat all
thoroughly togetlior with a sot it
boforo tho flro to riso, and when it has
ris it, drop it in ouko.t upon tins and
bake then.

foil ifh- - luIiIretL
CJ-- "I '.''win ll!2-.-- ' -- -

THE DIMPLE OH HER CHEEK.

Within a nost of roses,
Half hidden from the night

Until u smile disclo.-e- s

lis lovliness aright,
Heboid the work of (.'lipid,

Who wrought it in a freak,
The witching little dimple

The dimple on hor cheek !

The sirens' lays anil glances
To biro tho sailor nigh ;

The icrilous romances
Of fabled Lorelio,

And all the spells of Ciiee
Are reft of charm and weak,

Ik-sid- the dainty dimple,
The dimple on her click I

Were these the golden ages
Of knights and trubadonrs,

Who brighten olden pages
With tourneys and amours,

What laneiM would Is.-- broken
What silver lute would cjeak,

In honor of the dimple
Tho dirnplo on her cheek !

OUR LETTER BOX.

We put faith in our young folks, and
iiiro enough there are more letters tin
week than we can well iinc, nice, good,
long letters, too. There is a decided im-

provement in all the letters that come;
thoy are longer, and then they seem to
cover a greater variety of topics, with
more originality of ideas than at first.

Eva's card came with her letter. We
have quite a box full of pretty cards
which have come to us from time to time
from our little friends. Eva is right in
learning to do ull forts of housework ;

not only farmers' girls, but all girls
should know bow to "cook, crub and
make pies." There should bo much
pride in making the very best pies, too ;

a great deal may be learned from exige-
nce, if ono tries to do the best they can.
Kva must write again and not be afraid
of writing too much.

Clyde sends an answer to a problem,
which must have cost him quite a con-

siderable titno and thought. Wo hope
sorno ono will answer tho questions he
asks, for they are audi us will help to
stimulate the mind and encourage lovo
of history.

Kamuel Kelly writes ngain. We arc
glad to have the Isiyswrite, but it seems
as if our most icliable correspondents
were the girls. Ho sends a puzzle which
some other bright boy may guess ; there
is some "catch" in it.

We have been on Clatsop beach and
so can have sorno idea of Annie's home
on the Nowaukuin hut it must be great
fun to fish from the door-yar- d.

It. E. 1 --puree gives a very good account
of bis trip to the coast. There is
great fun for boys on such a trip, and
many curious tilings to bo seen. Dig-
ging clams, getting rock oysters and
hunting for shells up and down the
beach. It is curious to watch tho In-

dian women dig for razor clams, which
scoiu to dig down into tho sand faster
than the women can follow thorn. A
person who is not used to catching thorn
cannot got them, they disappear so
quickly I don't think 1 would like to
kill the gull-- , for they aro not good to
eat, and aio haniilons. At Astoria a ior-so- n

would bo lined who would harm a
gull that came alsnit the city, for they
aro thought to be good scavengers.
They will follow a shin or a steamer
miles and miles out to sea to catch the
refuse food that is thrown overlioard.
Sailors say thoy will go half way to Cal-

ifornia, then, meeting a steamer coming
luck, will return. Wo found amusement
in throwing food to them to see bow
quickly thoy would catch it and how
gnicofully they rode tho waves whilo de-

vouring it, sometimes a dozen would be
lighting for tho same morsel.

Kl.i.KNSiii'ito, Or., July 20, ISS1.
Kditor llama Circle i

1 am a little girl eleven years old; as
I havo never written to any paper before
1 thought 1 would write to tho Homo
direlo, as I enjoy reading tho littlo folk's
letters very much. Aunt Hetty, I am a
farmer's girl, 1 can wash, scrub, cook,
milk, gather blackberries and make pics,
antl I found it very convenient to know
how to cook, for 1 had It to do when ma
had tho measels. Well, Aunt Hetty, I

will send you ono of my cards. 1 am
not going to school now but our school
will commence in about three weeks,
Wo have got about 78 littlo chickens.
NVo.l, I will close Kva Mu.ujit.

Lost Vau.iiy, Or.', July '20, 18SL
Kditor Homo Circlu:

1 will send tho solution of Willio'e
problem. Tho fust cup with covVr
oqua'u twice tho second, minus tho oun

ces; the second equals three limes the
first minus live; three times the first
equal six times the second minus fifteen ;

hence the second equals twenty ounces,
from which four ounces equal the
weight of larger cup, and three ouncs
equal the smaller one. Questions: What
Jewish 1'iiiico innrried Ralrnb, tho har-
lot, and what Jewish King ordered his
biother to be executed as a triutor. I

would like tfi hear from sorno person on
the other question I asked; perhaps
Aunt Hetty will answer. Respectfully.

C. C. 1J.
' '

NnwAfKUM, W. T., Aug. ., 18H-I- .

Editor Home Circle:
I thought I would write it letter to

Aunt Hetty. Inevrwroto a letter tr-

ibe Circle. The middle verso is the 8th
verso of 118th f will ask n

Bible question : Whi' h is the tniddb
and the least chapter in tho Ibble? I
havo two brothel s, one is three ycar.-old- .

The Newaiikum i i ver runs through
our farm and I can stand in the yard b
our fence antl fish, anil I can go up tin
river in our boat. I'ut iny name on the
temperance roll. My papa takes the
Fakmsii. I wish you succes.

Anna Roc.cits.

J'i.i-a-w- Home, Or., July 23, ISol.
Ktlltor Home Circle:

I will write to the Faiimkr again. The
sun is shining bright to-d- ; we went to
Sunday School this forenoon, mid there
were a good many oul evorylwly take.-quit- o

an interest in it. There is no
school here now ; I did not go last term
but I shall go next term. I lrivo to read
the Circle. We have six horses, includ-

ing the colts ; my brothers have two In-

dian ponies besides; we are milking nine
cows at present. My oldest sister lives
at Salem and the other has moved to
Portland. I cannot think of any more
this time, so I will cloc by sending n

puzzle : One duck ahead of two ducks,
one duck between two ducks and one
duck behind two ducks ; how many were
there. Your friend, Sa.mi'kl, Keu.y.

Eoi.a, Aug. 4, 1PS1.
Kditor Home Circle :

I have sat down to write another letter
to you about my trip to Xestucca and
back. I had long wished to go to the
sea shore. My brothers Chrlie and
Willie had Ween once before and con-

cluded to go again, so I had a chance to
go, which I did. We left June 10 at 1

o'clock, and the next day were in dead
timber at the toll gate; during the night
it rained. At 10 noxt day we pushed
on and at b" in tho evening arrived at
tho bay and were busy an hour pitching
our tent, then us boys started for the
beach ; we were at tho beach about two
hours and succeeded in killing 1G gulls,
which was very lino sport. Wo then
returned to camp. Wo staid at the
beach lour days, then wo mado another
move and crossed the hay oa a. boat and
went to;Sand lake, four miles below Cape
lookout, where we caught about 7U

llountler.-- . They were very good fish
And now the travel homeward began
being 10 days from home- - we hitched
up and started, driving two days. We
wero greeted at home with much joy.

I will close for the present,
IJ. E. 1'i:aki.-f.- .

In a neighboring city a few months ago
a man was injured by the falling of an
elevator, anil was carried homo and put
to bed. In the course of tho day it
occurred to him that it would l3 the
proper thing for him to secure the
services of a legal adviser for the purpo.-- o

of securing damages from the concern
which was lesponsiblo for tho accident.
Alawytrwas cent for and ho ai lived
just lib his client was getting up. 'Good
heavens!" ho exclaimed, in amazeut, "go
right back to bod again; do you want to
poil your case?"

for Infants
CasroriaproniorosTMgc'sMoii

anil overcomes .Flatulency, Cmiaiipa
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Foverishnoss. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morphine.

' " Castori.i Is so well adapted to Children that
I nvotnmentt It us titiperior to any prcscripUon
knuwu to mo." tl. A. Aucukh, 11. 1).,

Ki I'orUand Xre., llrooklyn, N. V,

3

f A' False. Move. .

I to was a' porter in a wholesale drv
goods botiso on Jefferson avenue. His
salary was not la-g- o enough to warrant
him in buying it fast horse and wearing
-- ilk limit but ho was growing fat
and smoking fair to medium cigais. In
an evil moment tho tempter came and
w1i'b.m r d in his. ear that he coi 1 1 make
$20,000 as cany as rolling oft" a log. With
t nit much money in his hind pocket ho
could cheese tho racket and have a q,cw
tailor every week in tho year.

Yesterday morning, at nine o'clock,
tho porter invited tho senior partner to
go upon tho roof with him to see about
repairs. There was a wicked leor on his
face and a strange light in his eyes, but
the guilele-- s senior partner noticid
nothing but the fact that the porter was
g'tling a br. n ly Hush on his nose No
.ooner had they reached the roof than
the villain seized his employer and held
him suspended

"'
over the dizzy height,

anil cried out :

' Your check for .20,000 or I drop you
into the alley!"

"Say $li),000."
"Never!"
"Make it 1 7,000?"
"I will not! Give mo what I atk or

over you go."
"Very well I knock under."
"Tho senior partner sat down on the

icy cover of the trap tloor and wrote the
check for tho sum named. Tho porter
-- eized it and swiftly descended and
closed tho trap to keep the victim on the
roof. It wa.s but the work of five
minutes to run to the bank and present
the check

"Never had a cent on deposit with us,"
said the cashier, as he shoved it back.

Tho porter hat! mad" a false move and
he had lost. Ho crossed the river on
the ice, and is now a wanderer on foreign
shores. Detroit Free Pres.

"What makes you so late
asked a wife of her husband. "You
promised mo you would be at home at
ten o'clock." "I've been (hie) lookin at
tho comets," he replied. "Comets? There
is but ono comet visible to the naked
eye."

"Yesb, but one comet visible to the
oye (hie) ; but yor see I had the

aid of glassh and could see
two of cm."

There is a tradition of a dinar d car-tai- n

of years ago who in bis off-day- s,

prided himself on his curt replies to in-

quirers. A lady on his ship aked him a
civil question ono day, when, ho was
especially cross. "Don't trouble me,
ma'am," was the respoi.se. "Go ask the
cook. Perhaps he'll tell you." ''Excuse
me," she said instantly, "I supposed you
were the cook, when" I addressed you."
Tho captain was polite the rest of the

'

trip.

IN CASH

OilL AWAY
I To SMOKERS of Blackwell's
j Genuine Bull Durham
I Smoking Tobacco.

This Fperlal Pejw't is to ptmrantce the
ruyiuer'. u u.0 : irvmlutus fuily described

i in our former nmiouncemenu.
Tho premiums will bo palil, no matter how

small the number of bapj returned may be.
Ofttt Rlnel-vtlV- Ihirham Ttaffn Co.,1

lh,rhnm, .V. C, Jfjy ID, lSt f
r.A. wn.ErKi..CiSter Btnk of Durham, rJlan, .V. C.

Deah Sin: We Inclose jrou 8U.9flUU. which
place en Kiwial Dtrwit to iiiy premluuw

for our empty tolcco lnrs to l returned Uea
Uth. Vuuw truly. J. S. CAIUJ. Prwldent

OSrt tf iht Bnk aj urAat.)
.V. C, Hay 10, lSStj

3. S. CARJL do .
fr'f.'. liinekvt'Ci VTam Tobareo Of.

Dljin Sin-- . I hae to aclncmle.U-- e receipt at
$ll,at from piiv!ili-h we have rlsoeU
Sptvlal D!ltfor the object you tate.

Your, truly. 1. A. WILIX Cashier.
None irenulne without picture of HULL on the

packami.

nScc our other announcements.

and Children.
What Km-- s our Children rosy choolcii,
What cures their fevers, makes them Rleep ;

'TIh CantfirlM.
Wlien babies fret and crv by turns,
What cures their colic, kilU Uieir worms.

llut Cutorq.
What qulelilr cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, luchcubtion,

llut CnstorU.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and l'aret-ori- and

Ifall Cintorlnt

CENTAUR UNIMENT-- nu nbsoluto euro for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, GuIIn, &c. Tho most Powerful nml Pono-trutl- ng

Paln-rcllovl- ng and Healing Remedy known to man.


